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It i s  by now almost an axiom with demographers, labour economists 
and economic h i s tor ians  t ha t  Indian census data on women's economic 
ac t iv i ty  are ser iously flawed. Undercounting and changes i n  def in i t ion  
from one census t o  the next are held to  h3,i.e rendered the numbers v ~ l a -  
t i l e  and unrel iable .  Iviost a i l dys t s  studying labour force changes over 
time concentrate therefore on the data  f o r  men, and tend to  draw con- 
clusions f o r  the working population on t h i s  basis .  I/ 
I wish t o  argue i n  t h i s  pa2er tha t  the da ta  on women, while flawed, 
can t e l l  us a considerable amount about women in the labour force,  pro- 
vided we are  careful t o  sor t  out the  good census years from the bad, 
and art c l ea r  about the quest i rns  we want answeri,i. Furthermore, male 
labour force data  ,?annot be used a s  a pr0x.r f o r  women, a t  l e a s t  i n  the 
case of agr icu l tura l  labourers. This is i l l u s t r a t e d  through the p re l i -  
minary result:;  of an exerr ise  ;hat; exmines the possible re la t ionsh ips  
between cer ta in  agr icu l tura l  var iables  and the incidence of female agri-  
cul tural  labour. The f i r s t  two sections of the paper focus on the r e l i -  
a b i l i t y  of the census date  over time, while the t h i r d  considers the  
data on female agr icu l tura l  labourers a t  the disaggregated s t a t e  level.  
I. Sources of Undercount of Women workers 
As has been noted by a number of wri ters ,  in a i l  soc ie t ies  tha.t 
have undergone a degree of monetization and commercialization, women 
do two broad categories; of work - t h a t  which produces income whether or 
not t h i s  accrues d i r ec t ly  t o  the womri, and tha t  which does not. The 
l a t t e r  includes domestic work, however t ha t  i s  und'evsbod i l f t h e  p h i -  
c u l ~  society,  but (mainly) including all t asks  r e l a t ed  t o  the feeding, 
Such work is l a rge ly  women's work, end women may, nerforce or  ly choice, 
spend the bulk of the working day on t k i s  type of work. 
Income producing work is i hst-1.f 2f two types - tha t  which is done 
i n  the home o r  or. ttir f m i l y  farm, and 'bet wnich i s  done outside the 
home. 'Thc l a t t e r  i b  gsnerd?,y wcrk docs f o r  waees, though ;her-tain types 
of pet ty  trbde and services would also be included. The former consists 
of unpaid labour on the family Xarn, and outwork u r id~r  some vzriant of 
the  putt ing out s.ystem. Such work d i f fe rs  from vork done outside the 
home in two important respects.  It al l3ws women more eas i ly  to mesh 
domestic work with income earning. On the  negative side, t he  income 
generateu by t h i s  work ofte? d o t ,  not accrue d i r e c t l y  to  the women, and 
hence does not prorovic:;.  he^ ~ ~ ~ i t h  t k ;  degree G economic (and social)  inde- 
pendence t h a t  incoae easmng o v ~ s i d e  the home and the control of the 
hu~bmd/~~loti ler-in 1 w ticc r . ?/ 
The sowces and e>:te3t of mderoounting of women workers vary for  
the different  I:%-legories of work :specified above. I n  general, four major 
sources of undercounti.ng ?.A bz Xent:f.Le& 
i. exclcsion 3f cer ta in  types of work, 
ii. i i i r rc t  hiao on 'he par t  of e i t h e r  the respondent 
o r  tne  c ~ r m - :  enmerator ,  both of who% are  usually 
?,!ale, 
iii. pvb lens  i n  the c r i t e r i a  of "gainful work", "main 
work'. , "suosidiary occupation" etc., and 
io. d i f f i c u l t i e s  in implementing the c r i t e r i a  a r i s ing  
from thr- f r a u n g  and ordering of questions i n  the 
oensuc ques t io -mire .  
Mon-income producing domestic work s u f f e r s  most sys te lna t ica l ly  
from exclusion. While i t  i s  now almost automatic t h a t  domestic work 
be ignored i n  census counting, the  c r i t e r i a  adduced t o  j u s t i f y  such 
exclusion are  a r b i t r a r y  and q u i t e  i n c o n s i s t e n t l y  applied.  In a n  
economy t h a t  i s  only p a r t  monetized, (i .e.only .part of production 
e s p e c i a l l y  i n  a g r i c u l t u r e  i s  f o r  s a l e ,  the  r e s t  being f o r  own consumption) 
the re  i s  a n a l y t i c a l l y  no r e d  d i s t i n c t i o n  between domestic work and 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  work whose product i s  consumed wi th in  t h e  The 
l a t t e r  producestangible goods while t h e  fornler produces c h i e f l y  se rv ices ,  
although it i s  arguable t h a t  t h e  work of cooking transforms t ang ib le  
raw mate r i a l s  i n t o  t ang ib le  food. I n  any case,  t h e  d i s t i n c t i o n  between 
goods and se rv ices  i s  no t  genera l ly  used f o r  purposes of exciusion in 
e i t h e r  labour fo rce  s t a t i s t i c s  o r  n a t i o n a l  income accounts. Though 
utmost: care  i s  taken t o  ensure r e l i a b l e  e s t k t e s  of non-marketed agr i -  
c u l t u r a l  output ,  dornesiic i l t p u r  (if wc can so c a l l  t h e  produce of 
domestic work) i s  r e g u l a r l y  excluded. Whik non-marketed se rv ices  a r e ,  
it i s  t r u e ,  more d i f f i c u l t  t o  account than  non-marketed goods, the  t a s k  
i s  by no means an impossible one. Cer ta in ly ,  whatever be t h e  problems 
i n  counting domestic output ,  the  women who do t h i s  work can be counted 
q u i t e  e a s i l y .  There i s  no more j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  excluding them than 
f o r  excluding male c u l t i v a t o r s  producing food f o r  own consumption. 
The proper accounting of such workers w i l l  rescue  domestic work from 
i t s  cur ren t  a s s o c i a t i o n  i n  t h e  census wi th  begging, t h e f t  arid o the r  
s i m i l a r l y  unproductive a c t i v i t i e s .  It w i l l  a.llow us a l s o  t o  know more 
p r e c i s e l y  which women (by age, l i t e r a c y  l e v e l  e t c . )  do how much of such 
work, and t o  know how domestic work i s  combined as main o r  secondary 
occupation with other t ~ e s  of work. Since the census data on economic 
a c t i v i t y  a& occlcpational d i s t r i bu t ion  are  a maim basis  of policy 
i n i t i a t i v e s ,  redressing the conventional exclusion of domestic work 
w i l l  go a ccmsiderable way towads  helping f c m l a t e  po l ic ies  Bensi- 
t i ve  t o  the needs of just  ucder half the  1ndi.m population. 1/ 
Undercounting of women workers doing income-producing work a t  
home is  u s u d l y  due e i t he r  t o  problems of ambiguity in the c r i t e r i a  
o r  due t o  h ies  on the par t  of m2le respondents/enumerators i n  acknow- 
ledging the existence and extent of women's work on family holdings. ' 
On the  other hand, women doing wage labour would be undercounted mainly 
due t o  a o r i t e r ion  of "worker" o r  "earner" t h a t  i s  so s t r i c t  as  to  
leave o<t those who are  only employed (by choice or ,  more often,  by 
non-availability of work) f o r  par t  of the  reference period. 
Some or  a l l  of these wurces of under enumeration have been 
operative through the years i n  the Indian census. Let us now exauine 
the census f igures  t o  show which sources were oper,?.tive in which census 
and hence which type of workers were undercounted. 
11. Undercounting in the  Indian Census , 
The data on work par t ic ipa t ion  r a t e s  are  well known  able^). 
Three f ea tu re s  of the r a t e s  zre  noteworthy. u, there  i s  consider- 
able f l uc tua t ion  in the  r a t e s ,  especinlly over the l a s t  th ree  censuses. 
Second, the d i rec t ion  of c h a g e  of female and,inale r a t e s  i s  the same, 
but the depth of f luc tua t ion  i s  greater  f o r  the  female ra te .  w, 
the long term trend from the start of the  century is downward fo r  both 
women and men. Much of the  anslysis  of these da ta  has t r i e d  t o  
determine whether the  f luc tus t ions  and the ownward trend a re  due to 
changes i n  concepts, o r  t o  r e a l  economic and demographic changes i n  
par t ic ipat ion.  The l a t t e r  could be caused by changes i n  age-structure, 
urbaniza,tion, and/or decline i n  t r a d i t i o n a l  avenues of' eripiopient 
coupled with an insuff ic iency of new work openings, 
i. Conceptual charrges 
One of the  f i r s t  problems encountered by designers of 
census questions i n  a semi-monetized economy i s  the choice between 
income and work c r i t e r i a .  The fom.er excludes those who work without 
earning an income (e.&. unpaid family labour) ,  while the  l a t t e r  exclu- 
des t h ~  se who earn incomes w i t '  >ut  working (e.g. non-cultivatmg r en t i e r s ) .  
While it i s  zctrguable t h a t  a l l  those who earn incomes should be consi- 
dered "economicaiiy a c ~ i v e "  i n  some sense, it i s  f a r  more important t o  
i nchdd ,  a l l  those who =e wor~ rs t h m  t o  include those who consume 
witnout producing. Certainly fax more women are  l l k e l y  t o  be counted 
under the  work r a the r  xhan the income c r i t e r i on .  
The actual  p rac t ice  in the Indian census up t o  and inclusive 
of the  1951 census was t o  use hybrid c r i t e r i a  with v a y i n p  enphasis on 
work v i s  a v i s  income. T i l l  the  1921 census, the popnlation was divi-  
ded in to  ac tua l  ~ o r k e r s  and de~enda l t s .  Actual workers included a l l  
those who earned an income even i f  they did not work, and a11 those who 
r e g ~ i l a l y  worked regardless of t h e i r  income status.4/ Thus, while the  
nominal c r i t e r i o n  was work, the actual  c r i t e r i o n  was a hybrid; hence 
both r en t i e r a  on the one hand m d  unpaid family labour on the other 
were included in the economically act ive  population. Between 1901 and 
1921, there  w e s  l i t t l e  percepti'ble change i n  the  work participation 
r a t e s  f o r  e i t he r  men o r  women. 
The 1951 census a l so  used an amalgam of worck and income t o  
define the economically ac t ive  population. Two categories of earners 
( a l l  income eaxners) and working depend-ts (non-earners who worked 
t o  augment household income on a f a i r l y  regular  basis)together consti- 
tu ted  the economically act ive population. The r e s t  were c lass i f ied 
as  non-working dependants. Thus, i n  t h i s  census too, non-working ear- 
ners  were included, while unpaid family labour was a lso included but 
a s  par t  of a d i s t i n c t  0ategor.y. Whether these c r i t e r i a  were actually 
implemented w i l l  be discussed l a t e r .  
The f a t e  of paid but marginal workers i s  a l i t t l e  more anbiguous. 
i o i h  the 1921 and 1931 censuses specified "regulari ty" as s recpis i te  
f o r  ' d n g  ca l led  a worker; si.nce t h i s  was not e x p l i c i t l y  defined, d 
was, furthermore, applied only t o  women and children,  it zppears 
ap r io r i  t h a t  a number of i r regular ,  paid women workers may h w e  fal len 
in to  the non-worker category. This corresponds t o  the t h i r d  source 
of bias specif ied i n  sect ion I above. On the other side,  confusion 
about the c r i t e r i a  l ed  t o  the inclusion of 7 mil l ion non-incone 
producing women doing domestic work i n  t h e i r  own homes as working 
dependants. 
The 1951 census norni.n&y shifted t o  a pure income c r i t e r ion  
and c lass i f ied  the populztion i n t o  self-supporting earners, earning 
dependants and non-earning dependants. This appears on the surfsce to 
have made the c r i t e r i a  more consistent i n t e rna l ly  on the bas i s  of income 
and t o  have excluded unpaid fami ly  lzboW a p r i o r i .  '?he d e t a i l e d  
i n s t r u c t i o n s  show t h i s  not  t o  have been t h e  i r ten t ion ,%d t h e  
1951 c r i t e r i o n  w a s  a l s o  merat t o  be a hybr id  of work and income. 
However e i t h e r  due t o  d i r e c t  b i a s  on the  p a r t  of the  respondent/ 
enumerator o r  due t o  d i f I i c u l t i e s  in  inpleiixentinf the  c r i t e r i a ,  
t he  a c t u a l  e f f e c t  was -Jery probably underenumeration of f m i l y  
labour.  This  problem w a s  unevenly d i ~ t r i b u t e d ,  being more acu te  
i n  c e r t j i n  r eg ions  of '  t h e  country,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  the  south,  Or i s sa  
and Bihar.  5/ 
f I n  1961, the re  w a s  a s h i f t  back t o  the  work c r i t e r i o n ,  but 
t h i s  was not the  hybr id  c r i t e r i o n  t h a t  was e x p l i c i t l y  i n  use  upto 
1921. Non working income e a i l e r s  were now exc1l;ded.l' Domestic 
work continued t o  be excluded, bu t  unpaid f a r l i l y  labour and margi- 
n a l  workers ( those  who had worked at l e a s t  1 hour per  d a y  dur ing  
the  working season i n  ~ ~ r i c u i ~ n r e )  were n e t t e d  in. Perhaps as a 
r e s u l t ,  t h e  female work p z t i c i p a t i o n  r a t e  r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e  1911 
l eve l .  The pendulm swung i h e  o t h e r  way i n  t h e  1971 census - t he  
framing and order ing  of the  ques t ions  ensured t h a t  most marginal 
workers and probably s, l a r g e  number of unpaid fami ly  workers were 
l e f t  out .  k/ 
The 1981 census at tempted t o  r e c t i f y  t h e  s t r i c t n e s s  of the 
1971 census by d iv id ing  the  popula t ion  i n t o  main workers, marginal 
workers and non-workers, ;ma by s t a r t i n g  wi th  t h e  ques t ion  "Did yon 
work any t i m e  at dl last  year?". it wcs expected t h a t  t h i s  would 
no t  only n e t  i n  a l l  workers, bu t  would a l s o  make a u s e f u l  d i s t i n c t i o n  
between m i n  and marginal workers,  and would provide d a t a  t h a t  could 
be comparsd t o  both t h e  1371 a d  the  1961 censuses. However the  1981 
r a t e  ( p r o v i s i o r d )  l i e s  almost half-way between t h ~  previous two 
r a t e s .  Whether t h i s  r e p r e s e n t s  a r e a l  dec l ine  from 1961 needs to be 
examined. It has  been suggested t h d t  d i f f e rences  in the  ordering 
of ques t ions  between 1961 and 199'1 may account f o r  t h e  difference.  9 
Nhile  we do no t  liave enough i n i o m a t i o n  y e t ,  I find t h i s  suggestion 
d i f f i c u l t  t o  accept  s ince  i t  i s  hard .  t o  f a u l t  t he  order ing  o r  the 
c l a r i t y  of the 1901 quest ions.  
It appears froo. t h e  above d i scuss ion  of sources of undercount- 
ing  and from the  d a t a  i n  Table I t h a t  i n  1951 and 1971 t h e  s t r i c t n e s s  
of the  c r i t e r i a  themselves accounts f o r  a s i g n i f i c a n t  po r t ion  of the  
dec l ine  i n  r a t e s .  k q u a n t i f i c a t i o n  of t h i s  f a c t o r  is n a t u r a l l y  d i f f i -  
c u l t ,  but  some at tempt has  bc:en madt t o  compae t h e  1951 census 
d a t a  wi th  disaggregated,  s t ~ t e - l e v e l  d a t a  obtained from t h e  NSS 9 th  
Ap.art from 1951 and 1971, t h e r e  were two o t h e r  per iods  when 
the  r a t e s  dec l ined  s ign i f i czmt ly ,  i . e .  between 1921 and 1931, and 
between 1961 and 1981. The r a t e s  f e l l  f o r  both  men women but 
the  f 'emde r a t e  underwent a much hip,her percentage dec l ine .  Were 
these  d e c l i n e s  r e a l  o r  due t o  conceptual s h i f t s ?  
The ques t ion  of t h e  s i ~ i l a r i t y  o r  d i f f e rence  between the  
1951 and 1951 censuses c o n s t i t u t e s  a puzzle wi th  marly l aye r s .  
On the  su r face ,  t he  1951 c r i t e r i o n  of "earning dependant" appears 
more l i k e l y  t o  exclude unpaid family labour  than  t h e  1931 c r i t e r i o n  
of "working dependant". But a deeper e x m i n a t i o n  c a s t s  doubt on 
t h i s  assusytlon. The de hi>- ;. ii .  . ..;.;u~. iir,; t o  the census enumerators 
in 1951 specified tha.t "where two o r  more me.~bers sf  a family house- 
hold joint ly  cu l t iva te  land and secure an income therefrom, each of 
them should be regcarded as  earning a par t  of the income, none of them 
is therefore a non-earning dependant. ltW At t h i s  l eve l  theref ore,  
the 1951 census seems t o  have been no more exclusionary than the 
1931 census. 
However, ser ious  questions must be ra ised f o r  both y e a s  
i n  terms of iinplementation of the  instructions.  The implementation 
of the 1931 c r i t e r i o n  f o r  "working dependants" has already been cal led 
into  cpestion.12/ There is a l so  some reason t o  believe tha t  the imple- 
mentati.:n of the 1951 census w ~ . :  not  very d i f fa ren t  from t h a t  f o r  
the 1931 census. LV 
". i x t oive US reason t o  believe tha t  the 1931 
census avolved as  much underc nt ing as  the 1951 census. An exam- 
ina t ion  of the sector-wise disaggregated data  lends strong support 
t o  the  bel ief  that  unljaid family workers in ,agriculture were equally 
excluded i n  both censuses. Table I1 shows tha t  a f t e r  a s ign i f ican t  
drop between 1921 and 1431, the sex r a t i o  (females per 100C pales) 
among agr icu l tura l  and a?l.ied workers remained constant i n  1951. I n  
1961 it climbed back t o  the 1921 leve l .  Thus, undercounting of unpaid 
women family workers i n  agr icul ture  probably took place equally i n  
I931 and 1951. 
The decline i n  the aggregate work par t ic ipa t ion  r a t e  between 
1931 and 1951 was due therefore t o  a continuing f a l l  in women's 
r e l a t i v e  posit ion i n  non-amicultural wcrk, and was not due t o  
a f a l l  in agr icul ture .  The s teep f a l l  i n  women's r o l e  outside 
agr icul ture  beg= between 1921 and 1931, and w~s  succeeded by a 
fu r the r  steep f a l l  between 1931 and 1951. Iiow do we 
know tha.t t h i s  decline was &t Aue TO underoounting of unpaid family 
labour i n  household industry akin t o  t h e i r  ~mdercounting in apiculture?, 
.While the  sex-ratio i n  maixSacturing did improve i n  1961, it l i d  not 
r e tu rn  t o  the 1921 leve l ,  as was t ruc  f o r  agr iccl ture .  Secordly, i n  
a l l  non-agricultural a c t i v i t i e s  other than mmufocturing, the sex- 
r a t i o  i n  1961 remained below the 1P21 l e v d .  30th f z c t o r s  ix i ica te  
a z& decline i n  women's work outside agriculture.  I n  sum, the 
r a t e s  f o r  1931 2s f o r  1951 in$-icate mainly undercounting of family 
workers within a g ~ i c u l t u r e  and r e a l  declines outside agr icul ture  
i n  women's work-participation. Suf f ic ien t  information i s  r o t  yet  
avai lable  from the :981 census t o  explair. the decline between 1961 
and 1391, but it i s  l i k e l y  tht the deciine is lxrgely a r e d  one. 
Apart from the overa l l  undercount of women worl.ers ir. agri- 
cu l ture ,  i t  b::1;12 ?:e u:!ef.i!, t o  bow the r f l a t i v e  magnitudes of the 
unde; ;otst of unpaid f a x i l y  ' -hour v i s  a v i s  part-t iae wrge labomers. 
P r io r  t o  1961, judt?enents &cut what const i tutes  " regdar"  work iw 
well have axcludu2 I. s ign i f ican t  nvx~ber of the l z t t e r .  Certainly, 
we suspect t ha t  t h i s  happened i n  1971. While no d i r e c t  evidence of 
t he  r e l a t i v e  weiehts of the two sources o l  undercount e x i s t s ,  some 
ind i r ec t  evidence cm be adduced from the ex is t ing  d a b .  
Our hypothesis i s  t h a t ,  a t  l e a s t  i n  the 1971 census, unpaid 
family labour was more l i ke ly  t o  have been excluded than marginal 
wage lzbour. I n  1961 ( the  year of n ~ i n i m l  undercount), the  following 
s t a t e s  were the all-In6ia average i n  t he  r a t i o  of women agri- 
cu l tu ra l  labourers t o  agr icu l tura l  workers (i.e. labourers plus cul t i -  
va to r s ,  with t h e  l a t t e r  including un$a.iil f x i i l y  1abo.m) - Andha, Bihar ,  
Kerela, Mahassshtra, Tmi lnadu  and Vest  Bengal. On t h e  o t h e r  hand, 
Iiaryana, Gujzrat ,  Madhya P r d e s h ,  Punjzb, Xajasthan,  B s s m  and U t t z -  
Pradesh were below average while K z n a t a k a  m d  Orissa were on t h e  
border.  (see Table IT). If o m  hypothes is  were c o r r e c t ,  we might 
expect a g r e a t e r  undercount i n  1371 i n  the  l a t t e r  s t a t e s  which hr,d 
r e l a t i v e l y  more unpaid f m i l y  l e i x u r  i n  1961. Th i s  ,would be r e f l e c t e d ,  
c e t e r i s  pasibus,  i n  a downward s h i f t  i n  t h e  rankings of work p a r t i -  
c i p a t i o n  r a t e s  between 196.1 m G  1971 i n  t h t s e  s t a t e s .  The reverse  would 
be t r u e  f o r  the  above average s t a t e s .  This  i s  indeed t h e  case. With 
t h e  s i n g l e  exception of U t t a r  Pradesh, we f i n d  t h a t  a l l  t he  s t a t e s  whose 
work gcu' t ic ipet ion ranks  inproved i n  1971, had above average propor t ions  
of a g r i c u l t u r a l  l aboure r s  i n  1961, and v i c e  v e r s a  ( see  Table IV). 
A more r igo rous  t e s t  can be obta ined  by ranking -the s t a t e  l e v e l  
r a t i o s  of the  1"l fen& word<-pxcticii;a~icn ra . te  t o  t h e  1961 r a t e  
(see Tabla 111). This i s  then c o ~ r e l n ' x ? d  with t h e  m t i o  of women a g r i -  
c u l t u r a l  labourers  t o  a g r i c u l t u r a l  workers in  1961. I f  t he re  has  seen  
a. r e l a t i v e l y  g r e a t e r  undercount of unpaid f a n i l y  l aboure r s ,  t he  tirc 
r a t i o s  should be p o s i t i v e l y  corr.ola.ted. I n  f a c t ,  t he  corre1.ation i s  
p o s i t i v e  and s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  t h e  1% l e v e l .  It woilld sppeax frock this t h n t ,  
unpaid fanil: labour  suf fered  nore r ;er iously from undercounting i n  1971. 
The above a l s o  enables us t o  draw some in fe rences  about t he  
s p a t i a l  distribution of undercountir~i.. It would appear thn t  the rroblem 
was r e l a t i v e l y  more s e r i o u s  i n  those s t c t e s  t h a t  had h ighc r  propo~:tions 
of unpaid family l aboure r s  r e l a t i v e  t o  waged a g r i c u l t u r a l  1aLoluers 
Ceter is  paribus, the  cndercourt was therefcr;. gobab ly  higher in 
Gujarat, Iieryana, Punjab, R a j a s t h a ,  UP and Nauhya Yradesn than i n  
the  southern m d  eas te rn  s ta tes .  Xo:.;ever, a word of czution i s  needed 
here. The above discussion only t e l l s  us &out the undercount i n  1971 
r e l a t i v e  t o  1961. It i s  of course possible tha t  the 1561 dzta them- 
selves represent a s i g n l f i s a t  undercount, whose r e l z t i v e  nagtitudes 
cannot r e a l . 1 ~  be assessed. 
( i i )  Economic & Demopxzcohic Changes 
' h e  long run declining trend in the work par t ic ipat ion 
r a t e s  f o r  men and women may be due t o  r e a l  changes in age-structure, 
urbani7ztion and/or t he  decline i n  t r ad i t i ona l  avenues of eci~loyment. 
A s h i f t  in the age-structure of the  population towards the .younger ages 
. . ( (15) w i ! l  !%?ve .- ~!:hr.C! tendmcy towards reducing the crude work 
pa r t i c  &ion rate.14/ Growinp .nbanization with concomi tmt  growth of 
the organiaed fac tory  sector  and reduction in t r ad i t i ona l  industry 
generally leads t o  a disproportionate drop i n  women's e:i!ployment. This 
i s  so because the  ex is t ing  sexual d iv i s ion  of labour assigns domestic 
work aimost exclusively t o  women, making it d i f f i c u l t  f o r  them to  take 
on factory work as  well. J.P.Ambannavzw has quantified the re la t ive 
im3ortance of these f ac to r s  f o r  men and women. Ee concludes that for  
men, 46% of the decline in the work par t ic ipa t ion  r a t e  is due t o  chang- 
ing age-structure, I& due t o  u r b a n i ~ ~ t i o n  a d 44% t o  other causes; the 
cozrespondirq f i v e s  f o r  wonen axe 26%, 3@ and 4496. It is worth 
noting,  t h a t  fo< both wonen and men, 44% of the decline i s  due t o  
"unhown causes" of which >resumably undercounting may fonn a signi- 
f i c a n t  pnrt .  
To sun up, it appears t h z t  despite the r e l a t i ve ly  greater  under- 
enumeration of women workers in the 1931 and 1951 censuses, the more 
inclusive c r i t e r i a  did sway with t h i s  problem. This i s  corroborated 
by the f ac t  t ha t  the sex-rntio of workers i n  ~ g r i c u l t u x e  and a l l i e d  
a c t i v i t i e s  was almost i den t i ca l in  1961 2nd 1911. Secondly, the relo- 
t ive  importnnce of demogra!?hic (age-structure) and econoc!ic (decline 
i n  t r ad i t i ona l  work) fac tors  i s  reversed f o r  men vis-a-vis women. 
The most important fac tor  f o r  women i s  the decline i n  t r ad i t i ona l  
employment avenues; t h i s  i s  borne out by changing sex-ratios f o r  
workers in modern manvfa.cturing a c t i v i t i e s  versus t r ad i t i ona l  product- 
ion i n  the household sector. A s  a r e s u l t ,  women have been increasingly 
entering agricult i lre which has become t h e i r  main avenue for  growing 
The proportion of women workers among a l l  workers f e l l  
from 33Y6 i n  1901 t o  27Yh i n  1561. The sex r a t i o  (women per 1000 men) 
among ;<nrkers declined fron 51 4 i n  1301 t o  460 i n  1961 and fur ther  t o  
367 in '1981. 
I11 A&ricultural  labourers - indices and incidence 
Our objective i n  t h i s  sect ion of the paper i s  a f a i r l y  l i m i -  
t ed  one. We wish to  cud1 out of the  census data  f o r  the period 1961-81 
what information we can about t he  incidence and regional var ia t ion  i n  
women agr icu l tura l  labourers. To do t h i s ,  we have t o  exaiiine a l t e r -  
native possible indices of indicence and explain the re la t ionships  
between then. W e  w i l l  a lso s e t  f o r w d  some preliminary hypotheses 
about the fac tors  underlying the r e g i o n d  variat.ions i n  incidence. 
Y'he discusslan i s  &uea .~y t ~ k  bel ief  t ha t  census data on 
women agr icu l tura l  labourers are  l e s s  subject  t o  undercounting (as 
argued in the previous sect ion)  t h m  are  the  2ata  on women cul t ivatcrs ,  
and can therefore cons t i tu te  a. f a i r l y  usefu l  source of information. 
Pri.ma f x i e  evidence t o  support t h i s  be l ie f  is provided by the f zc t  that  
our resul- ts  do not change very xuch a s  hetween 1961 and 1971, years i n  
which there  were very sharp differences i n  the extent of under-enumera- 
t ion.  I n  addition, we hypotnesize t h a t  the  fac tors  t ha t  influence 
womsn's par t ic ipat ion as agr icul twlal  labourers nay not be ident ical  
t o  those t h a t  influence men; f o r  example c ~ s t e  m y  be more important. 
Therefore, we focus some a t ten t ion  on regionel var ia t ions  i n  the rz,tic 
of fem-le t o  r d e  agr icu l tura l  labourers. 
Our use of census data f o r  t h i s  neriod may be questioned on 
the grounus 01 the  a-d&il;lLility of other information from the ESS and 
Rural Labcur Enquiries. The i a s u s ,  however, w i h  a l l  i t s  flaws, i s  
the only large body of da ta  with h i s tor ica l  coverage. Thc prekirninary 
r e s u l t s  presented here are  par t  of 2 la rger  studji th t  incorporates 
both h i s t o r i c a l  and f i e l d  research; we therefore have found i t  useful 
t o  see what can be obtained out of the  census f o r  the current period 
before t ry ing  t o  see if s i m i l a r  patterns can be found i n  the h i s tor icd l  
data  as well. 
( i )  Work-force var iables  - in te r re la t ions  
A s t r ik ing  fea ture  of the inter-s ta te  pat terns  of women's 
work par t ic ipat ion,  the worker sex-ratio (columns 1 and 4 of Table III), 
the  r a t i o  cf agr icu l tura l  labourers t o  women agr icu l tura l  workers 
(column 2 of Table IT) the agr icu l tura l  la.bour sex-ratio and the 
proportion of agr icu l tura l  1abourers : in . the  r u r a l  fe1d.e population 
(columns 1 and 3 of Table TJ) i s  t h e i r  s t a b i l i t y  bver time. While 
def in i t iona l  and economic/decloEraphic changes h u e  affected. work-f orce 
v a i a b l e s  i n  t h i s  period, the state-level rsnkings have remained very 
steady.w Perhaps t h i s  i s  not surprieizg - unlike: the work-forcc dzta 
f o r  men, there a r e  very large inter-s ta te  va r i r t i ons  in the dhtn f o r  
women, and these differences have reaained s ign i f ican t  over the  geriod. 
During t h i s  time, the all-India decline i n  the feriale work 
par t ic ipa t ion  r a t e  and the worker sex-rstio i s  ref lected i n  s imilar  
declines f o r  nost of the s ta tes .  Punjab i s  a notable exception t o  
t h i s  trend; both r a t i o s  have increased there. The worker sex-ratio 
has ,also improved though t o  a l e s s e r  extent in West Berigal. Bowever, 
it nust be remembered t h a t  these two s t e t e s  s t i l l  rank the lowest 
i n  both the var iables  concidered. l h r the r ,  West Bengal ha: a l so  
reg is te red  only E! s d l  dec ine (nuch below the all-India percentage 
decline) in the work-participation r a t e ,  as  have Gujsrat, I!ndhra. 
and Kerala. 
Where a g r i c u l t q d  l a b ~ u r e r s  a e  concerned, the s t a t e  da t a  
again r e f l e c t  the  all-India trends. In a l l  s t a t e s ,  the proportion 
of women,agricultural labourers among agr icu l tura l  workers increased 
between 1961 and 1971, as  i s  now well known  able IV). fiowever, 
the  proportion of women agr icu l tura l  la5ourers i n  the r u r a l  female 
population did increase except f o r  Tmilnadu, Punjsb, Ksmatdca, 
t he  
Andhra, and MP (Table ~ ) ;Lsex - ra t io  among agr icu l tura l  labourers 
actual ly  declined. This r a i s e s  the issue of the  appropriateness of 
indices f o r  wonen agr icu l tura l  labourers; we take t h i s  up l a t e r .  
We ~ 1 ~ 1  t u n  ti:) t:i= ! ; . t r r - -~nl~ t jons  nmor:.g somi of the work- 
force var iables  discussed above. We f ind  ?;?.at the  iemale work-parti- 
c igat ion r a t e ,  the worker sex-ratio,the agr icu l tura l  labour sex-ratio, 
and the proportion of women a .gr icu l twd labourers in the ru ra l  female 
5opula6ion are highly correlzted with  each other.& Broadly spedling, 
the Indo-Gangetic b e l t ,  cors i s t ing  of Pmjab, -kpns, U.P., ihar, 
Orissa and West Bengal, l i e s  below the all-India average f o r  these 
variables.  The southern zone together with the Deccm p la t em,  i.e., 
Andhra, ibiadlva Pradesh, l'hharashtra; Karnataka .md Tamilnadu l i e  zbove 
the average, while Gujarat is a border-line s ta te .  The particu1;zly 
excessive undercount of women cu l t iva tors  i n  1971 meant t ha t  the female 
work-participation r a t e  was below average that. year in  Raj r~s thm (the 
s t a t e  with the hightast proportion of women cu l t iva tors  i n  the female 
population), although it had been ibove axerage h 1961. The reverse 
is  t n i e  f o r  Kerale. ( the st&++ with the second lowest propilrtion of 
women cu l t iva tors ) ,  anti i u r .  ti4, iiux reason; 
The correla t ions  above indicate zo us  the  extent  t o  which 
both the female work-participat-ion r a t e  and the sex-ratio among agri- 
cu l tu ra l  labourers &re influenced by the incidence of agr icu l tura l  
labourers among the  female population. This i s  t rue  not only in 
1971 when c~@cultural  1r:bourers consti tuted 55% of a l l  women workers, 
bilt even i n  1961, when they were only 26%. The higher the  proportion 
of the female p o p ~ l a t i o n  working a s  agri- ,ultural  labourers, the hieher 
the r s t i o  of female t o  male aagricultural labourers. This is of parti-  
cular  i n t e r e s t ,  f o r  those southam and cen t ra l  d i s t r i c t s  of the  country 
where, according t o  t he  census, there  a r e  actual ly  more women thn men 
agr icu l tura l  lzbourers. 
Ruthermore, it i s  the proportion of agr icu l tura l  labourers in 
the m;ml female population that a . ~ p e ~ s  t o  be omsa l ,  r z the r  th.m 
the pproportion of ;g r iou l tura l  labourers among women a g r i c u l t u r d  
workers (i.e. labourers plus cul t ivators) .  Indeed, t h i s  l a t t e r  r a t i o  
i s  ?&correlated with the work par t ic ipat ion r a t e  in my year, an6 with 
the proportion of at$icult-ual  l ~ b o u r f r s  i n  the  fernde population and 
the agr icu l tura l  labourer sex-ratio in 1971 and 1981. Thus, the  d i s t r i -  
bution of agr icu l tura l  workers in to  agriou!.tural labourers and cu l t i -  
viz-tors, does not appear t o  a f f ec t  the other var iables ,  even thou& the 
incidence of agricultura.1 labourers in the female p o p l a t i o n  does. This 
might mean t h a t  those fac-l;ors t ha t  determine the incidence of womn 
cul t iva tors  i n  the populatioa may be quite inaependent of f2ctorz  
affect ing the incidance of wonen agr icu l tura l  labourers, o r  of t i e  
t o t a l  nun?~er of' women 1,:oriiers i n  the population. The implication of 
t h i s  Alyi~othe;;is f o r  the c h i , . ;  of indices to  represent women agr icul t -  
u r a l  labourers i s  expiored i n  t'nc next part .  
( i i )  Alternative indices f o r  women a ~ r i o u l t u r a l  abourers 
The two mair~ z l te rna t ive  indices t o  iseasure the przsenoe of 
women agr icu l tura l  labourers aze those mentioned zbove - t h e i r  pro- 
portions i n  th& female me1 population or  mong fcmale itgxicultxcal 
workers. Other variables such as the agr icu l tura l  labour sex-ratio 
and the proportion of agr icu l tura l  labourers ,among & f e m l e  workers 
are  thenlsflves so hi&hly ccr re la ted  with t he  two rnain ind ic t s  (respect- 
ively) t h a t  we focus on the l a t t e r  a t  present. 
Frorn the  e a r l i e r  d iscuss io~; ,  it would agpear t h a t  the  proportion 
of a g r i c u l t w a l  la.bourers i n  the  fe i~ la le  populat ion i s  l i k e l y  t o  be a . 
b e t t e r  index f o r  m a s i n i n ?  p r o l e t a r i m i z e t i o n  iruoni: r u r a l  women. The 
propor t ion  anion wolnen a g i c u l ~ t u r ? l  ?iorkers s e e m  too  riuch ~Ffecti.15 by 
f z c t o r s  t l x t  have an indc-sendent e f f e c t  on the  r~miber of \ismen c u l t i -  
va to r s .  For exarql2 ,  West 3el:,-:ll h;is r e l a t i v e l y  few a g r i c u l t v r z l  labour- 
e r s  i n  i t s  female populat ion,  b u t ,  heca7~se i-t a l s o  has few wonen c u l t i -  
v a t o r s ,  t he  propor t ion  of a g r i c u l t u r a l  la,bourers among women agr i cu l tu ra l  
workers i s  r e l a t i v e l y  high. h o t l r e r  reason f o r  p r e f e r r i n g  the  index 
wi th  fernsle r u r d  poliulaticn i n  the  denoninatox, i s  t h a t  it i s  l e s s  
v i t i a t e d  by the  undercounting problens  t h a t  might a f f e c t  an index depend- 
e n t  on vomn cu1t iv :~tors .  
The ques t ion  r eha ins  whether the  r e j e c t e d  index can provide clues 
t o  any intel-estirig r i i a t i o n s i i i p s ,  beyond simpty measuring t h e  d i s t r i -  
b u t i c n  3f women a . g i r o ! t i ~ z - i l  wL-,!rr-? 7s between labourers  and c u l t i -  
v a t o r s .  We do no t  drol: it e n t i r e l y  but r e t ~ i r i  t i n  t h e  ana lys i s ,  on 
t h e  understznding t h a t  i t  conta ins  information a i s t i n c t  from tha t 'oonta-  
ined  i n  thc  r a t i o  of , zg r i cu l tu ra l  labourers  t o  the  f e r d e  populat ion and 
t h e  n g r i c u l t w a l  la lmurer  sex-ra t io  . 
O f  p a t i c u l r  i n t e r e s t  i s  t h e  f i n d i n g  t h a t  (if A s s v l l  i s  excluded) 
t h e  r e j e c t t d  index,  i . e . ,  t h e  r a t i o  of a g r i c u l t u r a l  labourers  t o  women 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  workers i s  p o s i t i v e l y  co r re l a t ed  wi th  the  propor t ion  of 
(g ross  c r ~ ~ > ~ e d )  c e r e a l s  a r e a  devoted t o  r i c e .  A t  f i r s t  g l a c e ,  t h i s  
apL,ears t o  confirm the  t r a d i t i o n a l  b e l i e f  t h a t  r e g i o n a l  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  
women a g r i c u l t u r a l  labourers  correspond t o  r e g i o n a l  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  the  
extent of paddy cul t ivat ion.  I n  f a c t ,  however, the observed relz t ion-  
ship i s  r e f l e c t h e  ?f a 'legative correla t ion betwesn pzddy cu l t iva t ion  
and the presence of women cult iva.tors i n  the f e n d e  r u r a l  populstion. 2/ 
- 
This negative re la t ionshjp between paddy c u l t i v n t i o ~ l  and the 
presence of women cu l t iva tors  i s  one t h a t  has soir~etines been a t t r ibu ted  
to  s h r g  caste dif fwencos b.itwi:er, women of the landholciing classes ;md 
the scheduled caste / t r ibe  wosen who work a s  labourers in the paddy 
regions. It nay also be relat8:d to  a g r o c l b t i c  f ac to r s  d f e c t i n g  labour 
use in these regions; Thia needs fu r the r  exploration. I t s  e f f ec t ,  
however, i s  t o  reduce t!le t o t a l  number of women a g r i c u l t u r d  workers 
i n  paddy regions, thereby ra i s ing  the r a t i o  of agr icu l tura l  labourers 
mong women agricultura.1 workers. 
The above discussion implies t h a t  paddy regions a e  low on 
wcmen d t i v a t o r s ,  but :se nct necess-ai ly  high on women a g c i c u l t u r d  
labourers. This conclusion i s  borne out by the absencc of any correla- 
t i on  between paddy and the proportion of a g j i c u l t u r d  labourers i n  the  
r u r a l  female population (our 'chosen index f o r  measuring incidence). 
Nor i s  paddy cu l t iva t ion  r o r r e k t e d  with the agr icu l tura l  labourer 
sex-ratio. 
These conclusions need t o  be interpreted with some care. .They 
do question the observed presence of women agr icu l tura l  labourers 
i n  large numbers i n  the  j~addy-fields of the country. But they do r z i s e  
the question of these women come from, and whether they belong t o  
the s t a t e s  i n  which they find work,, o r  a r e  migrants drawn frbn outside. 
This issue would be par t icu la r ly  r e l e v k t  i n  the northeastern region 
of the country where paduy i s  g.rown extensively using female t r i b a l  
migrant labourow Pa r t i cu lGly  given the f a c t  t ha t  the Census i s  
usually conducted around ~arch(d1wing the low season f o r  female lauour 
dexland i n  paddy), these women labourers are unl ikely t o  be counted in 
the regions where they nlcqy ac tua l ly  work during the paddy transplanting 
or  harvesting seasons. This u j i  b t  exacerbated by a general undercount 
of t r i b a l  women. 
Uhat the Census seer& t o  be t e l l i n g  us therefore,  especial ly  
i n  the northeastern s t a t e s ,  i s  not whether there  2are women working as 
agr icul tural  labo~mers  i n  a p ~ x t i c u l n s  region, but whether the women 
>rho belong t o  t ha t  region work a s  agr icu l tura l  labourers. Further,  
even whe:~ ihe female migrant la?. urers  are drawn from within the  s t a t e  
i t s e l f ,  they may be ~ x c e s s i v e l y  undercounted because they zre  t r i b a l s ,  
and because tile Census i s  con~ircted a t  a season when they are not 
working. Xuch deeper exr lor - t iL . i  is needed therefore of the patterns of 
female labour migration within t he  ru ra l  are-4. 
This fea ture  sf  female labour i n  paddy i s  l e s s  s a l i en t  i n  the 
southern s t a t e s  where r i c e  cu l t iva t ion  i s  more dependent on the use of 
the labour of the schedded caste  women of the region. However, even 
here, i n t e r -d i s t r i c t  inigration of women agr icu l tura l  labourers during 
peak seasons may Laffsct the  observed Census var ia t ions  across d i s t r i c t s .  
This might explain, fo r  instance,  fk~y the high paddy d i s t r i c t s  of Thanja- 
vur, Chingleput and South h c o t  in Tamilnadu, or of East and West Goda- 
var i ,  Krishna and Guntur i n  Andkxea F r ~ d t s h ,  have lower agr icu l tura l  
labour sex-ratios than the interrial  d i s t r i c t s  i n  those s t a t e s .  
Alternatively, it is possible t ha t  these d i s t r i c t  l eve l  variati.ons 
r e f l e c t  a highm proportion of " u i s c c ~ a g e d "  :SIC i + y r  ~ ~ ~ ~ l r z i n a l  wo en 
ag r i cu l t a r a l  labourers i n  Llie hi$l p d d y  d i s t r i c t s .  Again, t h i s  is 
a nmtter t h a t  denm& f x r t h ~ ? r  i~vest igat j .on.  
(iii) B ~ i c u l t u a l  abour i n c ~ ~ ~ r x e  -- r s ~ i o n a l  factors,  
We have already seen, in t h s  previous aub-section, t ha t  
ne i ther  the proportion of agr icu l tura l  1:xbourers i n  the fema.lc populz- , 
t ion ,  nor the  agr icu l tura l  l a b m r  sex-ra1;io i s  correlated s t a t e w i s e  
with the proportion of a rea  under paddy. Secondly, (par t icula?lg i n  
regions where 1a.bou.r needs are   let t h o u g h  n i p a n t  femele labouern)  
the  inf-..rm&tion t h a t  the  census gives us i s  more per t inent  to  the 
question whether the women belonains t o  e par t icu la r  r e g i m  work as 
a g r i c u l t u r d  ?xhournrn,  rqt'rer t h a n   he question whether tkere are  
women - rking a s  a g r i c ~ l t ~ a l  '%bowers i n  that yepion. 
Thio wou3.d set::. t c  imply t h a t  thr census data  ou&t t o  be 
analysed in re l a t i on  ho the fac-cors th t  cause tile uiohen CIE a par t i -  
cular  region t o  b e c o ~ e  agricultural k b o ~ l r e r s .  Czste may Lye one such 
factor .  Equally importantly, the extent of regional impoverishment, 
the  r a t e  of a g r i c u l t u r d  growth, the  hou::ehold income of ru rn l  labour 
households, and the extent  of m l e  x igmt ion  may be i m ~ o r t a n t  causal 
f ac to r s  detemining why t h e  women of a ri:gion becoine agr icu l tura l  
labourers,  2nd it is t o  these f ac to r s  th.:,t we tu rn  our a t ten t ion  in 
t h i s  subsection. A t h i r d  and r e l a t ed  s e t  of causal fac tors  majr be 
the landholding md tenmcy pat terns  in a region, but these are 
part  of our la rger  doric, a.nu z e  no% snalysed in t h i s  paper. 
The a r .dys i s  w a s  done f o r  1960-61 a d  1970-71. -0- crude index of 
regional bpoverishment c u l  be obtained by the  extent of dry land 
i n  a region, and hence by the extent of area devoted t o  coarse grains. 
We therefore c l a s s i f i ed  foodgreins and cereals  in to  the f i n e  va r i e t i e s  
( r i c e  and wheat) and the cease v a r i e t i e s  ( jowar ,  bajra ,  othtir mil le ts ,  
g r m  and pulses). The s h a e  of coarse va r i e t i e s  i n  the  gross cropped 
area under cereals/foodgrains was tes ted against  the incidence of 
agricwltural  labourers i n  the female r u r a l  population, and the agri- 
cul tural  l abow sex-ratio. 
S l igh t ly  under half  t he  all-India cerea l  gross cropped area i s  
under coarse v z i e t i e s ,  and fist under 6& f o r  ail  foodgrains fo able 
VI). The s t a t e s  wAch have below the ave:.Tge area under coarse varie- 
t i e s  are Assan, Nest Bengal, Bihar, Orissa, U t t a r  l?radesh, Punjab 
. I e l .  The sta:iss &:i-:e the -;verr,se in coarse va r i e t i e s  are  
Baryana, Razasthan, Gu jnra t ,  i'iaharashtra, .:ndhra and Karnataka. 
Tamilnadu i s  on the border-line. While Madhya Pradesh i s  below average 
at the s t a t e  leve l ,  a d i s t r i c t  l eve l  c l a s s i f i ca t ion  shows t h a t  the  
western d i s t r i c t s  are  above average, while the  eastern d i s t r i c t s  
( that  have plenty of assured r a i n f a l l )  are  below average. 
Rank correla t ions  of the r e l a t i ve  area under coarse var ie t ies  
with the incidence of women agcicultural  labourers and the agricult-  
ural labour sex-ratio are  s ign i f ican t ,  although both Rajasthan and 
Haryana f a l l  outside the f i t t e d  relation.u This niay well be the 
r e su l t  of the land-holding s a t t e r n  in Hajasthan. On the other hand, 
Haryana, as  we how,  i s  a, r e l ' t i vc ly  prosperous s t a t e  despi te  t he  
high proportion of coarse pjains ,  a n d  hence our index of iinpoverish- 
ment nay be inappropriate i n  t h i s  case, leading t o  the lack of fit. 
It should be emphasized here t ha t  these preliminary r e s u l t s  
.. 
must be t rea ted  with great  caution. S ta te  leve l  analysis i s  probably 
too a g r e g a t i v e  f o r  us to  plece grea t  re l ience  on i t ;  the d i s t r i c t -  
l eve l  analysis  i s  s t i l l  under wqy. Further, the  s t a t i s t i c a l  probleills 
with rank correla t ions  need t o  be borne in mhd, especially when 
opera.ting with f a i r l y  akgregative and non-standardized un i t s  such as  
s ta tes .  
Some cross-checking of the  r e s u l t s  was a t tespted using the 
r a t e  of a g ~ i o u l t u r a l  growth in the s t a t e ,  the income of rural labour 
householdg, and the extent of male migration, a l l  fac tors  t h a t  we 
would expect t o  be r e l s t ed  t o  the  extent of regional im~overislment. 
We f i d  very strong negative correla t ions  between tho incidence of 
worden agr icu l tura l  labourers,  the a,gricultural  labour sex-ratio and 
the growth-rates of cereal  2nd foodgrain area and output (Table VIII) 
a s  calculated by Bhalla and Blagh f o r  the ijeriod 1962-i;5 t o  1970-73. z/ 
Thus the slowest growing s t a t e s  i n  terms of cereals/food grains a r e '  
those with the highest incidence of women agr icu l tura l  labourers. 
Similarly,  there i s  a l so  a negative correla t ion between the 
incidence of women agr icu l tura l  labourers and the related sex-ratio 
f o r  1970-71 and the annual income of landless agriculturaLl labour 
households obtained by the Rural Labour Enquiry f o r  1974-75. Two 
s t a t e s ,  Orissa an& lJerjt Eei+al l i e  :,utaidi- tlie f i t t e d  re la t ionship,  
hut interest inply,  these sane s t z t e r  have t r ~ e  secoxl ax~d t h i r d  highest 
r a t e s  of pjowth of wage-earnkg %oren i n  rur9d l a b m r  households d?cir?g 
the period 1964-65 t o  1374-75. 2%' 
F i r d l y ,  if Bssvn i s  excludi?d, t he  r a t e  of (inter-an& intra- 
d i s t r i c t )  mde migration a s  a percent of +he population enuxrr.te5 in 
n s t a t e  i n  1971, i s  vos i t i ve ly  correlated with the incidence of worm 
agr icu l tura l  lzbourers, and also,  t h ~ u g h  l e s s  surprisingly,  with the 
agr icu l tura l  labour sex-rcltioeH pn:m, a l l  three of the vzriahles we 
have used , viz., the  cereal/f oodgrain growth-rate, the i n c o ~ ~ e  s f  
landless, agr icu l tura l  labour households, and the extent of mzle a i p a -  
t ion,  appear t o  bear out (or ,  z t  l e z s t ,  do no t  co f i t rd i c t )  the  hypothe- 
sized re la t ionship Setween regional i apover i shent  and the incidence of 
woinen a .p i cu l tu ra1  labourers. 
Two qual i f icat ions  io tilt- a30vf uiscussion 'are worthy of 
. , 
re-eqjhasis. Firf i t ,  no s ing le  index of regional impoverisk.menk cra  be 
completely sa t i s fac tory ,  especial ly  when we are  dealing p i t h  f a i r l y  
aggregative, s t a t e  l eve l  data. Thu.3 the coarse @sins proportion in 
gross cropped area under cereals/fo,>dgrains is not a very good index 
in the case of H a r y a  and, posaibl;y, Rajasthm. S i r i i i l a l ~ ,  : :de 
migration i s  not a good index of ir .$overishent i n  t he  case of Assm. 
A l l  these s t a t e s  have r e l a t i v e l y  hi3h l eve l s  of araual inco!:ie f o r  
landless  agr icu l tura l  labour househ~lds  i n  1974-75 according t o  the 
Rural Labour Enquiry. Even t h i s  l a s t  var iable  i s  not ~ . u i t e  .satisfactory 
since it r e f e r s  t o  money, not r e d ,  incomes, -3nd because the re  majr be 
varia t ion in the ava i lgb i l i t y  and expense of such consumption essen- 
t i a l s  i s  non-wimercial f u e l  which d i r e c t l y  a f fec t  the  purchasing 
power of the  household's income. 
The seconci q u d i f i c a t i o n  ~ x i s e s  from tne  possible ?elation- 
ship between land-holding a d  tenancy p a t t e r m ,  and the  incidence of 
female agr icu l tu ra l  labourero, a re la t ionsh ip  t h a t  we have not explored 
in t h i s  paper. It i s  our hunch t h a t  land holding pa t te rns  a re  l i k e l y  
t o  be qui te  important both d i r ec t l y ,  and ind i rec t ly  through t h e i r  
e f f ec t  on the +)overishment indices t h a t  we have used i n  t h i s  paper. 
The n a k e  of these linkages a e  not,  however, obvious and forn~ par t  
of our l a rger  investigation.  
Conclusion 
&thou& i t  7 ~ 1 ~ s  ,. be62 ; je l l  known tha t  ag r i cu l tu r a l  labour 
i s  a  n,. jor avenue f o r  femde t , > lopen t ,  nei-ther the  fa.ctors under- 
ly ing t h i s  phenomenon nor i t s  iniylicutions have been adequately studied 
up t o  t h i s  point. This paper forms p a r t  of a l z g e r  study tha t  attempts 
t o  understanu the ~ h ~ i r a c t e r i s t i c s  of women ag r i cu l tu r a l  1,abourers h i s t -  
r i c a l l y  and iip.the current period. Since the  Census, despite Lta.SJawe, 
is the  s ing lemos t  exhaustive s o w c e  of h i s t o r i c a l  i n fo~m ' t i on  on th6 
subject ,  our w o r & . h ~ s  led u c i n t o . . m  examination of census def in i t ions  
and proce&&s. 
I n  t h i s  paper, therefore,  b e  have scrut inized the  census 
with the  aim of discovering the  r e l a t i v e  extent of the  undercounting 
of women workers i n  d i f f e r en t  years,  the  re la t ive  magnitude of the  
undercount of unpaid (women) f a l i l y  workers versus marginal agr icul t -  
u r a l  labourers,  and the  r e l a t i v e  magnitude of the  undercount across 
s ta tes .  The very nature of the  enterpr ise  d ic ta tes  t h a t  our f indings 
would be ind i rec t  inferential .  It i s  our judgement, however, 
t h a t  the  most ser ious  mdercountiug of womer: workers took place in 
the  Census years 1331, 1951 and 1971.  second:.^, the  r e l a t i v e  extent 
of undercounting appears t o  have been greater,  z t  l e a s t  i n  1971, f o r  
women c ~ l t i v a t o r s  (i.e. inclusive of unijaid fmi) y labour) tl-+ f o r  
agr icu l tura l  labourers. Corresponaingly, the  stat?-wise d i s t r i bu t ion  
of undercounting was probably grea te r  i n  Gujarat, Hxyana, Punjab, 
Rajnsthan, UP znd Madhya Pradesh, c e t e r i s  paribus. 
We next attempted t o  examine a l te rna t ive  indice;; f o r  measuring 
the incidence of female agr icu l tura l  labo&ers, and shclred tha t  the 
prcportion of agr icu l tura l  kmurers  i n  the r u r a l  female populztion 
i s  l i k e l y  to  be the l e a s t  biased index. Closely correla ted t o  it i s  
the r a t i o  of f e n d e  t o  male agr icu l tura l  labourers. Two f inds  a r e  of 
i n t e r e s t  i n  t h i s  connection. F i r s t ,  excluding Assam, the  amport ion 
of cu l t iva tors  i n  the  r u r a l  female population tends t o  be low i n  
the paddy growing regions. Second, t h e  census regional (i.,?. s t a t e  
and d i s t r i c t - l w e l )  da t a  t e l l  us whether the women of a par t icu la r  
region tend t o  work a s  agr icu l tura l  labourers; the  da ta  do mt t e l l  
u s  about the presence of women (possibly from other  regions) woriting 
as  agr icu l tura l  labourers in a region. This c a l l s  f o r  a dee1,er study 
of t he  migration pa t te rns  of women labourers t o  the paddy growing 
areas,  especial ly  in s t a t e s  l i k e  Orissa, Bihas, West Bengal a ~ ~ d  dssam. 
Fina l ly ,  the  incidence of i.mr:cn >.c?ricultural lzbowers  
ai?p~'tcss t o  bk connected t o  f ac to r s  uz.$erlying regional iqoverishrient.  
It a p p e a s  t o  be the wonen f r m  the paorc-r regions (coarse g a i n  
growing, low fondgrain grotith r a t e s ,  h i& inde migretion, low house- 
hold inconiss f o r  landless h o u d ~ o l d s )  who appear .to predo!::inate 
r.+!gFondly a s  i l g r i cu l tu rd  labourers,  a!.though many cf t hem women 
nay x t u a l l y  f i n d  explopent  i n  the  p,zddjj pawing regions tlxcough 
migration. 
~uch ' re rna ins  t o  be don2 t o  f m t h c r  t e s t  these iUrpotlieses 
using d i s t r i c t  l eve l  data,  exmining the h i s t o r i c a l  infor;ratiw, 
~nt! ciiccking the  deeper cciusd roo ts  in ?at terns  of Lana-holding 
and powla t ion  growth. For the purposes of t h i s  pzper, wo believe 
w e  have i l l u s t r a t e ?  the ;>oint th:it census data on women agricult imal 
1abour:xs can be qui te  infomi-tive,  provided they a re  used with 
suif icierit caution. 
Table I 
A l l - I n d i ~  Worker Eats 
Women Sex-r.xtio Sex-rt-!.io Xen 
Source: Census of India, ar icus  ye:,rs. 
Notes: 1. The sex-r l t io  is defined throu&3iit t h i s  paper zs 
Women per 1003 men". For convenience, it i s  cxyres:!..,d 
in percentage terms i n  some tables .  
2. Nunbers i n  2arentheses oorrtrspond t o  main wox'kers, 
i.e. excluding seccnday workr:rs i n  1971, and mxt:i .nd 
workers i n  1981. 
3. Economic dnt:; were not t3.bulater.l i n  t l t  1941 Census 
becauss of the w ~ z .  
All-India Sex-Ratio mow Workers 
Ugriculturc~$ 
and a l l i e d  
Source: 2.P.h: -.mavar, "Changes i n  Economic Activity 
cf rncil,,;: m d  I 'endes in India  : 1911-61"' 
* Including "general labourers" and thdse "nct e lse-  
where c lass i f ied" .  
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Table I11 - Worker Rates a d  Sex-Ratios 
Bihar  
Gujarat 
Earyma 
K a r n a t b  
K w d a  
Madhya h::-isl 
Maharash t r a  
Orissa 
Pun jzb 
R a j a s t h a  
T a m i l  Ndu 
U t t a r  P r d e s h  
t,rest Berizal 
----."- .- -..*. 
Workirs/ Popula Fjork- 
Population t ion e r s  
----------- Sex- Sex- 
'~;ornm men Ratios Ratios 
-----------------------------. 
27.93 57.16 941 460 
i 
"- ~ - 
Censas of India 1781 Peper 3, " P r c v i s i o t ~ l  Popuktion T ~ t d s  .- Workers and Non4orkers" source: -- ---A 
Census of India, 1361 ma 1971; P a t  I1 I; ( i i ) ,  Union Frinary Census Abstract 
-" 
Note: Data f o r  :,ssm a e  not av.vnil;lble so f a r  ir. the 1981 Census. The mino? S ta tes ,  J m  and Kashiibr, and 
Union Ter r i to r ies  have been axclu3ed from the analysis. 
. . 
.. -
Table 111 1. - Banks correspondini2; t o  Tab?- 
1 A Workers/Population (women) 
2 - Worker s /~o~u la t ion  (men) 
3 - p o p l a t i o n  Sex-ratio 
4 - Worker Scx-ratio 
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Table IV - A ~ r i c u l t u r a l  labourers among k r i c u l t u r a l  Workers 
-...- .--....-- .-.------- -.---<-.-."-.----- ------------.--- 
a 8 1  r i n  workers- only, 
i 1 2 3 
Source8 Census of India, 1981, c~ c i t  
Census of In6iaL 1961 & 1971, op c i t  
-- 
1 - ~ult ivetors /Popul+t ion (female, rural) 
2 - i m i c u l t u r a l  labourers/L.griculturd workers (f male ,  ru ra l )  
3 - Agricultural l a b ~ u r e r s / ~ ~ ~ i c u l t u r a l  workers (male, rural) 
1 - . ~ u l t i v n t c r s / ~ o ~ u l a t i o n  (female, rural) 
2 - i , g r i cu l tu ra l  l ~ ~ b ~ u r e r s / i , ~ r i c u l t u r a l  workers 
(female, m a l )  
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Table V - i ler icul tural  labourers - incidence 
--.--*------.--.-----.- 
I!TfiIL 
lmdhra fiacleah 
~ R S ~ X I  
Bihax 
Ga jmat 
Hazjrana 
Iczrne't,.kz 
Xzrzl?. 
bIadliia Fradesh 
Mahitxz:shtrc 
Oriss;;. 
Fun jab 
R3jasthan 
!bail 13du 
Vttm Prarlssh 
Giast Ben@ 
-- ---".-- 
,------------------- 
1981 (main workers only: 
1 2 3 
Source~ Census of I n d i k  1981, op c i t  
Census o f  Indiac 1961 & 1971, op c i t .  
I - agricul ture1 lzbourers /Popul~t ion (ferule,  m a l )  
2 - &ricultursl  labourers/Fopulation ( d e ,  rural) 
3 - l igriculturel  labourers (fer:lale)/i.gricultural labourers (male) - m a 1  
Table VA - Ranks corresponding t o  Table V 
Andhra Pradesh 
Assam 
Bihar 
Gu jara.t 
Haryana 
Karnat aka 
Kerala 
Madhya Pradesh 
Maharashtra 
Orissa 
Pun jab 
Rajasthan 
Tmil Nadu 
U t t a r  Pradesh 
Nest Bengal 
1 . - Agricultural  labourers/Population (f enale, r u r a l )  
2 - Agricultural labcurers/Populaticn (nale,  r u r a l )  
3 - i igricultural  labourers (fenale)/ t~gricultural  
labourers (male) - rural 
I N D I A  
Andhrci f iadesh 
Assan1 
Bihnr 
Guja s a t  
+ Haryana 
Karnatzka 
Kerala. + 
Madhya Pradesh 
M&arashtrz 
Orissa 
-Pun j nb+ 
Rajasthan 
Tmil Ndu 
Utt.?r Pradesh 
West Bengal 
Source: A 1 1  India  Rtport on Ai-:ricultural Census. 1970-71, 
Indian Lgricul tural  S t a t i s t i % ,  1960-61, ~01.1; 1967-68 
t o  1969-70, Vol 11. 
+ The data f o r  Eary,ma ,and Punjab in 1960-61 (p r io r  to  the i r  
was obtained by using d is t r ic t - leve l  data;  Ambala, 
Gurgaon, Hisszr, ~ & n a l ,  M&endragarh .and Rohtak were included 
under Haryana, while the renaining d i s t r i c t s  were included 
under Panjab. 
* For Kerala, tzpiocn i s  included among "coarse grains" since i t  
hzs the sanie s tap le  function i n  the people's d ie t .  
1 - GCL under coarse grains and o i l l e t s  
GCL under a l l  cereals  
2 - GCL under coarse  rains, mi l l e t s ,  pulses 
GCL undm a l l  food grains 
j - GC,, under r i c e  
GCh under a l l  cereals 
me--------------------------------- 
1970-71 
1 2 3 
Andhra Pradesh 5 6 7 
iissaz 15 15 1 
B i h a z  12 11 5 
Gu jarat 2 4 13 
Haryaua 6 5 13 
Karna.taka 4 3 10 
Kerala 10 9 4 
Madhya Pradesh il 7 8 
Phharashtra 3 1 11 
Orissa 13 13 3 
Punjab 11 12 12 
Raj asthan 1 2 15 
T m i l  Nadu 7 r? 6 
U t t a r  Pradr7h 9 lii 9 
West liengal 1 ~j 14 2 
1 - GCB under coarse aains rmd n i l l e t s  
GCk under all c e ~ e z l s  
2 - GCB under coarse grains. mi l l e t s ,  m l s e s  
GCA w d e r  a l l  f oodgmins 
j - Wk under r i c e  
GCB under a l l  cereals  
Table V I L -  Income of aar icu l tz~sa l  labour households and 
wale migration 
hdhra Pradesh 
ks sm 
Bihar 
Gu j e a t  
H a y m a  
Karnataka 
Kerala 
Madhya Pradr ?h 
Mahnnshtra 
Orissa 
-jab 
Rajasthan 
Tamil Nadu 
Uttar Pradesh 
West Bengal 
Annual income of landle& 
~ i c u l t u r a l  chour house- 
holds 
-
Rs. - Reverse 
Ranks. 
Source: Census of India,  1971, Special Monograph K O . ~ ,  
"Birthplace migration i n  In6iaf', Ap2endix A, Table I ,  pp 5-6. 
Rursl Labour Enquirv. 1973-75, "Final Report on household income 
and expenditure of r u r a l  labour households." 
+ Data f o r  Haryana are  included i n  Punjab. 
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Table VIII 
Growth r a t e s  (% annual co~spound r a t e s 1  
--A- . -. . . .... . 
Cereals 
Indie 
Ifidhri Pradesk 
Lssam 
B ihar 
Gu j arat 
Haryana 
Karnataka 
Kerala 
Madhya Pradesk 
M&.,zrashtra 
Oriesa 
Eunjab 
Rajasthan 
T a n i l  Nadu 
Uttar Pradesh 
West Bengal 
--------- 
Area Output 
--------------, 
.- .-...--- -- - 
Foodnrains 
ilrea Output 
Source: G.S .Bhalla a-6 Y .K.Lla&, Performance of M i a n  
~ l ~ ~ i c u l t u r e -  a d is t r ic twise  studv, S ter l ing  
Publishers, Bew Delhi, 1979, Tables 12 & 14. 
Table VIII A lianks wi . res~onding t o  Table VIII 
hndhra Pradesh 
Assam 
Bihar 
Gujarat 
Haryana 
Karnataka 
Kerala 
&dhya Pradesh 
Maharashtra 
Orissa 
Pun j ba 
Rajasthan 
Tamil Nadu 
U t t a r  PradeAl 
West Bengal 
I Cereals 
Outcut 
! 
~ ~ ~ ~ t h  - rates during he period 1962-65 t o  1970-73 (reverse ranks). 
Footnotes 
, y, Vhmging c:mcept s 'of work See, f o r  exrmyle, J.llrisil t '  
i n  the  I n d i s l  Censuses: 1901-61", Econooic an& Social  
!listor; Review, Vol.XIV, 30.3, Jdy-September, 197Ts pp. 323-340. 
Income earned outside the h-ire zay not alw;a-s accrue to  the 
wonen, e.g. vhen the femily i s  rnclluited as a part of n gar13 
by a lahour contractor. 
Such a c r o  data ,  complemented by micro-level , time-use s tuuies  , 
would provide 2. wealth of in formt ion  about domestic work. 
Doineutic work, of course, was excluded in a l l  censuses except 
f o r  a "nistake" in  Madras I'rrsidency -ad a few other l i s t r i c t s  
i n  the 1931 census. 
See page 11 b,elow, and footnote 13. 
In the I g j l  census, an overcount due t o  the inclusion of women 
doing only domestic work i n  t h e i r  own homes had t;.Jcer? place 
mainly i n  Xadras Presidency. It is possible t h a t  those in charge 
of the 1951 ce:isus i n  Madras nay have over-reacted t o  the e a r l i e r  
e r ro r  by interpretin,? thr: ins t ruct ions  too s t r i c t l y .  
SI iervision of cult ivatior.  vas regarded a s  work. 
The economic questions s tnr ted  out by asking, "are ycu mainly 
a worker o r  not?" If the  &Tswer w ~ a  i l  the negative, the person 
was c lass i f ied  as  mainly a non-worker, thou& s/he may have h d  
some secondary work. However, secondary work was not canvassed 
properly. 
The 1961 econoniic que:;tions asked d i r e c t l y  i f  the person was 3 
cu l t i va to r ,  a i c u  labourer, working i n  household industry, 
o r  my other work. I f  none of these, the  Ferson was cal led a 
non-worker . 
See J .P.Xnbannaxrar, "Comparability and Ldjustn~ent of the  1ncii.m 
Working Force Data, Censuses 191 1-61", ilrthaeVi.inana, vol. 11 
No.4, December 1769, pp.521-5.10. Two in te res t ing  fea tures  of 
the s ta te- level  census r a t e s  may he noted. F i r s t ,  while tine 
r a t e  f e l l  f o r  nost s t a t e s  between 1931 and 1951, there  were 
so1i.e .exceptions. For rwn, there  wzs a small r i s e  in Maharashtra 
a d  West Aengal. E'or wonen, there was a perceptible r i s e  i n  
Mahai-ashtra, h j a b ,  West Bengal, a 6  a smll r i s e  in 
%dhya iradesh. Second, counter t o  t he  pat tern i n  other s ta tes ,  
the  r::te f o r  w~-: .~cn m:i:,tcrefi -: ,,.larked deciin;: between 1951 
and 1961 i n  Punja.b, Rajasthan, U.P. and West Bengitl. . 
~ e n c u s ' o f  India 1361, Vol.1, pa r t  I1 ~ ( i i i )  , General Econoc!ic 
Tables, i'lppendix IV, p.71. 
See, fo r  exmple,  Census of,  Jndia 1% Vol.1 par t  I1 B ( i i i ) ,  
General Economic Tables, Appendix I, 1 iabarm3var, op.cit. 
While it nust  be reriembered thz t  the t rue  inciCence cf child 
l abow i s  probably higher than whet i s  reported, it would be 
surprising i f  the work-rote f o r  children aged 5-14 were %s 
high as the r a t e  f o r  adults. 
J .P.Ambannavar, "Changes in economic a c t i v i t y  of 1~in1c.s and 
females i n  India: 1911-61", Demogra~hy India ,  Vol.lV, no.2, 
1975 PP-345-364- 
See ksok Mitra, The Status  of Women - Literacy a ~ d  ~koloynent ,  
ICSSR, Allied Publishers, N. Delhi, 1979. 
?he rank cor re la t ion  cct.fficients f o r  each of the f i v e  v ~ x i a -  
b les  between 1961, 1971 and 1981 (with i t s e l f )  are posit ive and 
s ign i f i ca r t  a t  the  0.1% level.  
The rttik cs ;~e la t ion  ccef f ic ien t  between ezch pair  of these 
variables is s ign i f i cu l t  a t  the 1% l eve l  o r  b e t t e r  i n  each of 
the three census .ve:jxs. 
The correlz t ions  were done only foj. 1961, b e c ~ u s e  of the excess- 
ive undercounting axd hence w i r e l i a b i l i t y  of t he  railkings f o r  
cu l t iva tors  ) 1971. The proportion of cu l t iva tors  i n  the ferilnle 
population w a s  unusually high i n  Assm when compared to  othcr 
paddy growing s to t e s ,  axl hence, it lay coom;:letely outside the 
f i t t e d  re la t ion.  Possibly, t h i s  i s  because pa r t s  of Lssam 
resemble the h i l l  ~ t a t e s  i n  having high proportions of women 
cul t ivators .  
I am indebted t o  J o m  Nencher f o r  bringing t h i s  t o  my zttention. 
The crudeness of the  index of regional impoverishvent d f e c t s  
the goodness of fit. Tine r.?d corre la t ion  coef f ic iez t s  between 
t h e c o n r s e  e ra in  r z t i o  and the sex-ratio among a g r i c u l t u r ~ l  
labourers are pos i t ive  and si',@ficant in both yecrs, but a t  the 
5% level.  The rank correla t ions  between the coarse grain r a t i o  
and the incidence, of -a&icul tural  lab6urers . l r i  Jhc f e m l e  .poplz t ion  
,ire Gsltive-:and sipnkfic-qt a t  tb 5%-level, provided Raiasthan 
i s  excluded. 
h e  rank 'correln.fi.c? XR. i c i  i ?tq hetween c; real/foodgrains 
growth r a t e s  of a rez  irriii oatput axid the incidence of agri- 
cu l tu ra l  labo'xers i n  the f emnle pop?  l t i o n  as weli 8.8 the 
agr icu l tura l  labour sex-ratio a-e negLtive and significant 
a t  the  1% leve l  f o r  hdth census years. 
The rank cor re la t ion  coef f ic i sn ts  are ne&ive zr~d s ig .~ i i i ca r r t  
at the 1% leve l  i r? .the ccsa of the incidence of a@icul tura l  
labourers i n  the femzle populstion, 2nd zt the 5% l e v e l  f o r  the 
a g r i c u l t u r d  labour sex-ratio i n  1971. Interest ingly,  there  
was nc s ignif icznt  cdrrela t ion between the income var iable  
obtained by the 1963-65 Rural Latow Enquiry and the  z.@i- 
cu l tu ra l  labom var iables  obtained by the 1961 Census. L 
hypothesis that needs fur ther  investigation,  therefore,  i s  
t h a t  the  incidence of women agr icu l tura l  labourers and r u r a l  
labour household incomes are becoming more closely (and nega- 
t i ve ly )  cor-relsted over tiine. 
Rural Labcur Enquiry, 1974-75, op c i t . ,  and Rural Labour Enquiry, 
1963-65, "Final Report". 
The rank correla t ion coeff ic ients  a r e  vosi t ive  and s ign i f ican t  
a t  the 1% level ,  provided k s s m  i s  excluded. Lsszm shows a 
z t r i k ing  divergence from the f i t t e d  re la t ionship since it has 
both a hi.& r a t e  of male ( i n t e r  and in t r a -d i s t r i c t )  migration and 
a low incidence of women agr icu l tura l  labourers. 
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